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BIG RESULTS FOR SIX DAYS

Subscription of ''Auditorium Week" Add
Mtterially to tho Building Fund.

WORK REVIVES AFTER HOLIDAY LULL

Ttilnl Amount PIoiIkoiI In "iiiyv liter
1IHI,(MI0 milt On-Tl- ilr.l in Much

Jlorr In In Hit-l- it HuliKcrin-lloii- "-

In Dotllll.

Offlccra of tho Auditorium company and
others Interested In tlio erection of tho pro-
posed convention hall, nro highly pleased
with tho result of tho work accomplished
during "Auditorium week,- - which ended
Hnturday night. It has added 11.6.i2.R2 to
tho building fund, raising tho total amount
to $110,162.1)2.

ThlH Is the flrnt nctlvo work to bo done
hy tho board of directors s'tire the mlddlo
of December, when It svas found necessary
to knock off pending tho holiday season.
Then, after tho holiday trade had subsided,
came tho taking of annual Inventories,
which delayed tho auditorium causo nearly
Ihreo weeks longer. Now, however, the
coast Is clear and It Is not likely that thero
will ho any further Interruptions until tho
$230,000 Is raised.

or Auditorium Week.
Following are the subscriptions and dona-

tions collected during "Auditorium week."
Previously reported, JI0I.B10; cash (stock

subscription), $2,nf; Pnrllti, Orendorf &
.Martin company, .00; K. K. Kctiiiurd. $10;
Oils A. Ttenze. $25; I,. Hrnest Coy. $10; I.. IV
Thlnd, $10; Fred Wnller. $10; I.. McOreer.
$10; I). Krnnnrd, $:.; Nebraska Heedcompany. $50; MIhs Hello Scott. $23; l.auckhwors, $10. A J. Lntoy. $d; .1. I'. O'Con-
nor. $10; AIIsh Nuru Ilrlggs. $3; John A. ('tis,
iiiden, $3; W. Frank, $3, li 1,. Horn, $5;
Mb-- llnsn Hodges. JS; Timothy Kelly. ?3;
Ullllam Kolly, $5: Fred Jorgeuson, $3; An-
drew I'eterson. $5; C. J. Huckus, $.!; Cliffoul
P. nanlels, $2, John A. Mot fit If. $2; Charles
H, Newton. $2; David Talbot. $230; Omnlia
i arput company, $100; Crane fotn)any, $30";
I nlted Htates Wind, Ktiglne nnd Pump rotn-imn-

:); I. A. Medlar company. $30: F. It
Printing companv. $100; Frank II.

dallies, $23; H. J. Jobst, $30; Leah Mills, $5;
C. F. Ilrecklnrldgc. $10: Drtllnmoiul Car-
riage companv, $IW: H. S. Curtis, $100;

$100; DnvlH it Cnwglll Iron
Works, $100; O. A. Urown, $10; W. I,. Sclby,
$30; Wither K. Wood, $100: Isoitc H. Cong-do- n,

$.7i; W. ). Mcllugh, $30; John M. Lnr-so- n,

$30, It. Sanderson, i.V; II r.. Newton.
$10; II. L lle'frlcb, $10; Walter Hell, $M; J.
P. Crotiln, $10; L. J. I.orenzen. $3, William
P. Schneider. $3; II P. Kerr, $3; John His-ne- y.

$3; J. Wlngendeti, $3; John A. Hol der,
$.; H. C. Schiicfer, $3; William IJunszynHkl,
$3; Coleman Hchwnrz, J3: Ixiuls ltlehiirds,
$..! Hrnest Nelson, $3; William ScluifTer, $3;
A. J. Oletin, $5; C. F. Smith, $3; J. 8. Long.
$:l; Omnlia Stove Hepalr Works, $30; C.
Klsclo & Co., $23; Uocco Hros., $I0); James
Morton ,fe Sou, $200; II. V. Vlckcrs, $3;
Joseph Dnhorty. $10; Adler & Holler, $230:
Charles F. Hourfoln, $25; A. It. I'ardun, $10;
Thomas (I. Howell. $30; John W. Hattln, $10;
If. W. Pennock. $23; Thomas Crelgh. $23;
John P Fronzcr. $30; W. II. I,utev, $10; I'.
S. Owen. $30; Crelgh-I)aldrldg- o company.
$iO; W. Furntim Smith, $200; John D. Hob-bln- s,

$.7); Milton. ltogcrn Son, $100; Illng-wi- lt

Hros., $30; German .Mutual Fire Insur-unc- o

company, $30; W. II. Molkle, $1(K);
Nobio lJbersolo, $30; Ilrennuii-Lov- e com-an- y.

$200; lleyn tho photographer. $50; A.
W. Ilellly. $25; James P. Knglfsli, $10; Col-Hu- h

& Morrison. $2o0; Nobrnskii Mollno
Plow companv (donation, buggy), $200; mis-
cellaneous, $230; donation Omaha Women's
club (proceeds entertainment), Jtil72; Mil-
ton C. Peters, $100: Waterloo Creamery

$100; F. P. Klrkendall, $1,000; City
Steam laundry. $50: Omaha. Merchants' F.x-pro- ss

and Transfer company, $250; Mrs. J.
liunsou, $130; Creamery Packing Manufac-turing company. $iru; McCoy & Olmsted,

$23; Mnrtln-Co- tt llat company, $K); J. 1,1.
Wonlworth, $300; Arthur L Sheet., $23; .1.
P. Cooke & Co. (donation). $25: Phllln N'en- -
tor, $10; Frno Sc Hlack. $25; F. M. Hussell,.; i nar-e- s u inrKott, jtuu; Courtney .tCo., $100! Hutlcr ei Miller. $50; K. 13. Howoll,
$25; Henry A. KnsterH, $25; S. W. Lindsay,
$25; Standard (llass and Paint company,
$23: Kninier & Chandler. $50: 1. It. AtulrnwH.
$25; Omaha Hardwood and Lumber com-
pany. $100; K. II. Mitrtls, $5; Otis T. Cart-wrigh- t,

$10; T. PMiihonoy, $20; K. A. Pnr-niele- e,

$5; Oeorgo C. Hnuner, $3; J. W.
Hitch. $.1; M. Wollstcln & Co., $50; total,
H1C.1G2.02.

Of tho foregoing sum $13,392.02 nro dona-
tions, and tho remainder subscriptions.

DEAF MUTES GIVE A DEBATE

"l',i- - unit IIiiikI Club" DIhciimnom nil
Interim tlliiuil Subject In tlie SIkii

Luiir-miK- Tin I'iokihiii.

Tho question. "Resolved, that the act of
rcngland In depriving tho Doer of their
freedom Is not Justifiable," was discussed
at Trinity cathedral Saturday evening by a
society of deaf mutes culling themselves the
Hyo and I land club. After struggling with
tho subject for twenty minutes tho Judges
decided In favor of the negative, which was
equivalent to awarding tho honors to the
champions of Knglnud. The Judges, ap-

pointed by President W. L. Parish, were
Waldo Hotbert, Hussell Smith and Floyd
Hhlloy. Tho disputants wore: Afllrmntivo,
Maggie Smith nnd Charles Hartman; nega-
tive, Mrs. Huesell Smith and John Hcllz-mit- n.

Tho meeting was opened with a prayer by
Otis Zontzln. Francis McCuiro read an
essay entitled "Cuba." Kit Hodda told a
story and Floyd Ithlley delivered a decla-
mation, nil In the sign language. Tho meet-
ing closed with a fow remarks by Critic
Fritticla McOulre. The society will meet
again In two weeks.

AT FIKST (JLANCE

It Would Appear Tlmt I.ocil Homo-ill- oi

Would lie Hon! for
Cure n( Catarrh.

It would seem at hrot glance that catarrh,
being a dlscaso of the mucous monibruuu,
that fcalves, sprays, etc., being applied

to tho membranes of tho nose and
throat, would bo tho most ratlonnl treat-
ment, but this lias been proven not to bo
true.

Tho mucous membrane is made and re-

paired from tho blood and catarrh Is n
blood dlseaso and any remedy to make u
permanent euro must net on tlio blood, nnd
when tho blood Is purified from catarrhal
poison, the secretions from the mucous
mcmbrniio will become natural and healthy.

In this cltmato thousands of peoplo seem
scarcely over frco from somo form of
tn ri ll ; lb gets hotter at times, but each win-

ter becomes grudually deeper seated and
after a time the sufferer resigns himself to
It us a necessary evil.

Catarrh cures arc almost as numerous as
catarrh sufferers, hut nro nearly all so In-

convenient and Ineffective ns to render tholr
iiso a uulsanca nearly as annoying its

Itself; anyone who has used douches,
sprays and powders will bear witness to
their Inconvenience nnd failure to really
cure.

Thcro nro a number of excellent Internal
remedies for catarrh, put probably tho best
and certainly tho safest Is a new romedy,
composed of Kucalypfol. Hydrastis, la

aud other valuable catarrh spe-

cifics.
This remedy Is In tablet form, pleasant

to the taste and sold by druggists under tho
iiomo of Stuart's Catnrrh Tablets, and any-
one suffering from cntnrrh may uso theso
tablets with absolute assurance that thoy
contain no cocaine, opiate nor any poison-
ous mineral whatever.

A leading druggist In Albany, speaking of
ratarrh cures, says: "I havo sold various
rntarrh cures for years, but havo never sold
any which gavo such general satisfaction as
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets. They coutnln In
a pleasant, concentrated form all tho best
and latest catarrh remedies, and catarrh
sufferers who havo used douches, sprays and
salves hnvo been astonished at tho quick
relief and permanent results obtained after
n week's use of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets."
All druggists sell full sized packages (or
tllty cents.

5 Ante Room Echoes.

Covert lodge. Ancient, Frco and Ac
cepted Masons, worked in tho entered op- -
prentice degree this week nnd St. John's
lodge of tho same order did work In the
mrster's degree.

A delegation of Omaha Hlks wont to Nor-
folk last night, where u lodge of tho order
was Instituted.

The Scottish Itlto Mnsons of the city are
making arrangements for tho reunion of
tho rite, which takes place In Omaha In
March.

(5nt City lolgo, Sons nnd n.nislitcrs of
Protection, Installed officers Thursday even-
ing as follows: P. J. llarr, president; Mrs.
Mlnnlo Davis, vlco president; Frank II.
Craig, secretary; A. F. Mayne. treasurer;
Miss Klla Ilrayhlll, chaplain; Fred Davis,
marshal; Mrs. Kent. Inner guard; Mr.
Adler, outer guard; Mrs. Elizabeth Wlscn-ber- g,

trustee. Past President Wlscnbcrg
wos tho Installing officer.

State officers of the Modem Woodmen
of America claim that the bill pending In
the Nchrnnkn legislature, prepared by the
Nebraska Fratcrn.il congress. Is designed
to bar the Modem Woodmen from tin.
state, ns Its homo Is In Illinois, which will
never admit certain Nebraska fraternal
Insnranco companies to thnt stato. Friends
of the measure claim that tho Illinois oin-cla- ls

will not prove unrelenting.
The Modern Woodmen tiro making a

strong fight for more care in tho work of
the medical examiners.

The executive comtnltteo of the Nebraska
Fraternal congress Is taking n baud In the
matter of tho consolidation of tho Hankers
Union and tho Sons nnd Daughters of Pro-
tection, tho nctlon of this body being

to the consolidation.
Seymour ramp, Woodmen of the World,

will hold Its annual tnnsqucrado hall
Wednesday evening. The lodges of tho
olty and of Council Illuffs nnd South Omaha
will participate.

Tho rank of esqulro wns conferred by
Nebraska lodge No. 1, Knights of Pythias,
Monday night. Tho lodgo will work In the
same degrco tomorrow night.

Holllster hive No. 21, Ladles of the Mne-catcc- s,

installed olllcers at the last meet-
ing, after which the lodge went Into social
session. Tho now olllcers are: Anna
Hannk, commander: Martha H. Walker,
past commander; Susan Phelps, lieutenant
con'mander, Nora It. Dndson, record
keeper; Hllzn Hlack, flnanco keeper; ol

F.vnus, chaplain; Dr. Freda Lankton,
medical examiner; Sadio Devore, sergeant;
Addlo Shumnn, mlstrcss-nt-arm- s; Surnh
Church, sentinel; Myrtle Owinn, picket;
Jessie Johnson, captain of tho guard

OMAHA SUBURBS.

lll'IINOII,
.Mr. Lowe and family have moved Into

their homo on Military road.
Mr. oud Mrs. Ncwklrk havo moved Into

their new hotiso In tho west part of town.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Orovo are cntertnln-In- g

Mr. drove's brother, who Is In tho west
for his health.

Tho Ladles' Aid society will meet at tho
homo of Mis. Ed Hoffman next Thurtdav
afternoon at 2:30.

Mrs. Woods nnd daughter of Council
Illuffs spent last Sunday visiting with
friends In Ilenson.

Mrs, C. Stlgcr eiitertiJned nt dinner Mrs.
Markley, Mrs. Itosenbuum, Mrs. McKeo and
Mies Clem McKie, till of Omnlia, on Wedncs-da- y

of Inst week.
Services tit the Methodist Episcopal

Church today at U a. m. Preaching by
Kov. Mnrklcy. who will touch on the sub
ject "Christ In Our Church."

The women of tho Methodist church will
give n "sock social" at tho town hall next
week visiting with her relatives In Spring-Hel- d,

Neb., returning home on last Fri
day.

Tho first of tho summor cottages to bo
built near the club hotiso U being erected
by Mrs. Horton and son. There will bo
others built near the samo placo by next
summer.

Mrs. A. Kclloy spent a fow days of last
Friday evening from 0 to 8 o'clock. A gen
eral supper will bo served at the hall at
8:15 nnd n well prepared program will
bo rendered.

A very pleasant event or the week wns
tho surprise on Miss Ucntrlco IIolTnnni at
tho homo of her parents last Friday even-
ing, when nbout thirty of her friends gath
ered nt her home In her absence, mnklng
a complete surprise. Tho evening wns
pleasantly spent In music nnd games. He- -

freshments were served.

I'l ii roil of.
William Hanks was a business visitor at

Blair Thursday.
(I. J. Hunt Is KDcndlni; a few il.iva nt

homo with his family.
Mr. A. Wilson of Teknmah wnn n hue.

Iness visitor In town Wednesday.
Hov. F. C. Phelps was called to Olnthe.

Kan., on account of sickness of somo rela
tives.

Mrs. W. Houldln snent n connlo nf ilnve
of this week visiting with .Mrs. Helen Clark
In Omnhn.

Mrs. Macule Tattle, who him
sick for the last week, Is a little better
nt present.

John Anderson nf lllntr vlulipil
nnd Saturday of this week with his broth-
ers, Andrew and Henry.

W. 1. Kindred, who has been at Itawilns,
Wyo.. for tho last threo montlm till t tlmr
In Homo water mains, returned homo Mon-
day.

James Myers of Lnngdon, Mo., has been
hero tho last fow days visiting relatives.
Ho went to Teknmuh I'rldav for n iirinf
visit with friends.

Mr. iiud Mrs. Hugh Suttle. H. L. Iteovcn,
Puul llalrd nnd Thomas Walker nil on
tended the Hubert Hums lull nt Crelshton
hall, Omaha, Friday night.

Miss Prudence Tracy went to Illalr Tues-
day III Kilt to attend n ivin.'i.rl ihi .......
held In tho new McthiKllst church at thatpuue, returning homo Wednesday niorn- -
lll.

Dllliilfl'.
E. A. Henson Is In New Vork City on busi-

ness.
Mrs. Goodrich has recovered from her re-

cent Illness nnd Is able to bo out again.
Heury Maxwell, n resident for a ihort

tlmo of Dundee, called on Mr. and Mrs.
James W. Hnmilton on Monday evening.

Mrs. Hswlti has spent much tlmo at tho
bedside of a ilece In Omaha, who lay for
several days at death's door, but Is now re-
covering.

Somo ovenlng entertainments are to bo
given in tho near nittire at tho school-hoiu- e,

under the auspices of tho Dundee
Woman's club.

Miss Elinor, who has for some tlmo filled
tho position of housekeeper In the home of
Mr. E. A. Ileneon, has gone to Philadelphia
to remain permanently.

Tho cottage Mr. William Halrd Is building
on the slto of tho ono that burned down
last fall Is nearlng completion, and his

Mr. Patton, with his wife, will
moto In early in tho spring.

On Wednesday afternoon tho Dundeo
Womnu's club met with Mrs. I. S. I.cavltt.
an Interesting program on tho reign of
Henry VIII being given. Mrs, I.cavltt told
of tho founding of the grammar schools at
that time; Mrs. Pyko ren;l on ncc-u- nt of
"Tho Field Of tho Cloth nf fJnl.l " nml Mro
Perry gave an excellent address without
notes on tno tire nnd works of Erasmus, A
reading from Tennyson's "Queen Mary,"
began at the last meeting, finished this un-
usually attractive cession.

PlIK OMAHA DAILV IIBK: S'M)AV, .rA"N"TT AT? Y 27, 1901.

TAX LEVY FOR THE SCHOOLS

Foard of Education Will Ask for Six and a

Half Mill.

QUESTION DISCUSSED AT SPECIAL MEETING

Moulder nf Coiiiniori'lnl ( lull Appenr
llofore (ho llnnril mid SiikhoM

.pM'"iilt" nf Miidoriito
Tit nt I i ii

Six and ont-h- nlf mills Is the levy which
the Hoard of Education will ask of the
city council for school purposes. This was
tho decision of twelve members nf tho
board who attended n special mooting held
yesterday nfternoon. Theodore Johnson, C.
E. lllnck nnd Dr. Frederick F. Teal are tho
threo members who were not present.

A speclnl committee from the Commer-
cial tiub appeared before the board and
requested that the levy ho kept down to 4

mills, the amount levied last year for
school purposes. Two hours were spent
In discussing n possible retrenchment, but
after tho arguments were Mulshed the re-

port of the finance committee recommend
lug tho Il levy was adopted prac-
tically without opposition. J. J. Smith
moved to reduce the proposed lovy 'i mill,
but fulled to get n second to his motion.

Euclid Martin wns chairman of tho com-
mittee from tho Commercial club and made
tho first uddress to tho Hoard of Educa-
tion. Ho urged that It Is necessnry to
keep taxes down to tho lowest posslblu
figure nnd on behalf of tho manufacturing
nnd Jobbing Interests of tho city requested
the strictest economy conjlstent with tho
welfare of tho schools.

W. S. Poppleton suggested that the school
year bo reduced to nine mouths. Ho ar-
gued that n shorter year would be better
for pupils nnd a great having to taxpayers.
Hy careful mntiiigetnout he maintained that
the board can run the srhools successfully
on i mills a year nut! keep them up to the
stundnrd maintained by other cities tho
slzo of Omnhn.

Addresses were nlso made bv John E.
Utt, C. F. Weller. W. S. Wright. W. II.
Orcen, Victor II. Caldwell. E. M. Andree-sc- n,

Herman Kouutze and Wurd M. llurgess.
All of these men agreed with tho senti
ments expressed by Messrs. Poppleton nnd
Mnrtln nnd emphasized the bad effect which
nn excessive levy would havo on persons
who are thinking of Investing In Omnhn
property.

Comparative statements of tho amount of
mouey different cities spend In maintain
lug their schools wero produced. These
comparisons showed that In the year 1S99- -

H'00 Omaha spent $31.01 per pupil. Knn-sn- s
City, St. Joseph nnd St. Paul conducted

their schools at loss expense, while Los
Angeles, Denver and many other cities
maintained schools at greater cost.

President Hayward. Superintendent
Penrse and several members of the hoard
spoko In defense of tno recommendation
of tho finance committee, nnd roiiowed tho
items which make necessnry tho increased
expenditures.

Mr. Poarso stated that ho would be will-
ing to submit to a vote of tho parents of
pupils the question of reducing the school
year to nine months. When the school
yenr was shortened on a former occasion
tho superintendent heard many objections
anil ha says that ho la confident that tho
parents of the city favor nlno months of
school.

In tho school yenr of 1S89-189- 0 the ex-
penditures for each pupil was $31.40. For
tho year of U92-1S0- 3 It reached $39. II',
while In 1S9C-1S- the nmount fell to $28.31
per .pupil. During tho latter year many
pupils were permitted to attend school
only ono-ha- lf day on account of tho grent
reduction made In the teaching force.

Tho total nmount of money expended by
tho Hoard of Education In 1900 wns $IG7,-318.3- 9,

whllo the estimated expenditure for
1901 Is $522,030. During 1900 teachers' sal-
aries amounted to $260,623.84 nnd for 1901
thoy will be $?06,000. Tho schools began
so late this year that tho salaries for only
nine mouths wero paid In 11)00. Thli
throws ten months into 1001 and explains
tho Increase in tho amount paid to teach
ers. Tho other Item which shows a marked
Increase Is tho expenditure for construction.
It Is estimated that $25,000 will bo neces
sary for this purpose In 1901, while only
nbout $13,000 was set aside In 1900.

RIVERVIEW TAKES NEW LIFE

Stt'oot Cur f 'milium-- , to llullil nn K- -
In TlilN I'urk Will lie

Heady for the No miner .Sciinmi,

Tho Omaha Street Hallway company Is
preparing to extend tho Tenth street car
lino to Hlverviow park. Only threo blocks
of track are necessary, and the work will
bo done by tho tlmo the forthcoming park
season opens.

This should be welcome Information to
such of the city's population as delights
to "commune with nature," for no more
picturesque spot can bo found within a day's
rldo of Omaha than ltlvervlew park. It
abounds In high bluffs, rugged promontor
ies, deep, winding gullies and groves of
grand old trees. And not tho least at-

tractive feature of this reservation to per-
sons of a romantic turn is that It Is largely
an unexplored tract. Ilelng dlirtcult of ac
cess hcrctoforu to tho thousands of park
frequenters lucnuso several blocks of hard
walking Intervened between It nnd tho car
lino It has been varied by comparatively
few mvo ambitious bicycle riders nnd rab-
bit hunter:-- .

Its grass carpets aro not Uttered with
the paper box nnd tin can evidence nf plc-nlii-

parties, nor has tho landscape
gardener profaned It with little brldgos,
"summer houtos" or flowerbeds mathe-
matically correct In outline. A person with
an Imagination would have no trouble In
losing himself in tho deep shado of Its
groves and convincing himself thnt ho was
tho first whlto person to sot foot therein.

Within ten minutes, ride on the street
car from tho I'nlon depot, ltlvervlew park
Is a verltablo "enchanted domain," with a
surprise at every turn, and Is nbout ns
decisive a chnnge from tho urban to the
rurul os one Is likely to find In tho middle
west, which Is generally supposed to ho
monotonous. Hut hero Is variety enough
to suit tho most fastidious. Ono moment
midst the smoke and smells and noises of
tho city, tho next reveling in primeval
woods and glades that would mnlto a lit
subject of n canvas by Claude. Amid such
surroundings ono easily forgets that within
a quarter of a milo Is nn electric street
enr lino leading to a town whuro horizontal
dlstanco Is measured by blocks and ver-
tical distance, by Moors.

"Hlverviow" Is a happy name for this
bit of landscape. To tho casual visitor It
will not bo npparent nt first, but If any
thero be, who doubts thnt It commands a
view of tho river lot him wnlk eastward
from tho lake, climb tho gradual slope
toward tho coppice of second growth timber
that skirts Its summit, and then search for
tho brldlo path that leads through It. Let
him follow this path, taking caro that tbo
Interwoven branches overhead do no damage
to eyes unskilled In woodcraft, and nimh
until he comes to the sununlt of a steep
uiuu. uuie me umoer leaves off abruptly,
nnd before him opens a panoruma of river,
low lands, p.tsturo. jsIiIi farms, and Turin
houses In tho distance- It Is from this
view that tho park takes Its name.

It is not unlikely thit Hlvervlcw will be- -
come tno most popular breathlne sunt t.
tho city before the close of the coming
season,

I Do Not Treat All
Diseases, but Cure

Ail I Treat,

I iniiilo up my mind c,nn ftcr graduat-
ing from college that tu (in, man wasgrout enough to master tho entire He'd of
medicine nnd surgery. .Many physicians
have tried to no this, but thoy have met
with results usually dlsnppolntlng to them-
selves nnd often disastrous to theirpatients. For this reason I ilotermlncilearly In my prnfesloiml career to coiitlunmy practli-- strictly to a Mnglu lino of ills-ea-

and to originating and perfecting euros
for thorn. I therefore treat only what 1 nm
absolutely certain ih.it I can pnnltlvely
euro to stay cured VA HlCOcr.Llj, Si'UIl-T- llti:, CONTAOIOt'S ULOOD l'OISON.
NnHVO-SKX- l AI. DEIIII.1TV. and all x

complications and as.xocliito
and weukliossos of men. To these- mala-
dies alone many of the best years of my
life have been cnrtiostlv lovoted :itvl on
them all my faculties are coiifctitratcd.
Our consultation and oporatlng roonu tnothoroughly equipped with every sclentltlc

Instrument mid dutce
to tho most modern of practice,
nnd our references, both, profciulnnnl and
tlniiniinl arc among tin- best citizen of
this vicinity who have been cured bv us
nnd made lumpy. I want overv iitlllctvi
man to freely mid fully Investigate ntir
trentment. Each case is treated xeparitdy,
scloiitillcnlly, closely watching It mid eare-full- y

following Its symptoms with remedies
varied through every stage. Tho diseases
thnt constitute my spoclnlty nro more fullv
commented upon below and nro well worth
the careful perusal of all men In need of
medli'iil attention.

Varicocele
Whatever may bo the cause of Varico-

cele, Its tnjtirlojs effort Is well known.
It depresses the mind, weakens the bodv,
rucks tho nervous system and ultimately
loads to a complete lon of sexual power.
If you nro a victim nf this dire iitsetiMo
como to our olllco mid lot me cxulaln to
you my process of treating It. You will
then not wonder why I have positively
cured hundreds of cases of varicocele dur-
ing the past tivelvo months. Under my
treatment the patient Improves from thevery beginning All pnln Instantly censes.
Soreness and swoilng quickly subside. Tho
pools of stagnant blood aro forced from
tno million veins, wium rapidly assume
their normal slzo, strength and soundness.
All Indications of disease nnd weakness
vanish completely mid In tholr stoatl como
tho pride, tho power nnd the pleasure of
perfeel health nnd restored manhood.

Banks In This

HOURS From m. p. m. a. m. I m.

TALKS OF MINES

Nelton P. Hulst, Manager for tbo Great

Magnate, Visits Omaha.

WILL TAKE HIS AGED MOTHER HOME

I'ellH IIimv tin- - lliiu-siiloi- Sciit.'liiimii
In ltiil.llHlilnn Piilillo Ml.rnrle

for Hi IH f U'"'i
tu the l.tlUo Ciiiinti'? .

Vnlnn l. I mist, manager of the
Oliver Mining compuny, svhlch controls nil

of tho mining Interests held by Andrew
Carnegie and his associates, arrived hero
yestcrduy for the purpose of tnklng his
nged mother, Mrs. Nnncy Hulst. back to

his homo In Milwaukee. Mr. Hulst came
In his private car and svas urcompunled by

his s!fo and daughter. When seen y

nt the home of his sister, Mrs.
Sumuel D. Mercer. "!20 (himlng street, Mr.

Hulst was not suro that his mother svouli.
accompany him home, us she Is S3 years of
ago nnd lonths to unilertaKo sucn a irip.

Tho ItUerests of the Oliver company aro
located principally In Michigan and Wis
consin, but may ultimately etrmd into
Canada, along tho same oro Holds tho com-

pany Is now working. Mr. Hulst went Into
that country In 1S72, exploring svlth n slow
to opening up tho fields. In 18S7 he becamo
connected svlth the Cnmeglo Interests and
ten years lutor became tho general
agor of tho Oliver having super
vision all of tho mining Interests of
both concerns.

Iliirv tin- - Oro lx

"The mines now coutiolled by the com
said Mr. Hulst, "Include tho ranges

nt Marquette. Menomomlo, Oogeblc, Vo"- -

nillllon and Mlssabc, all In the Lake
district. Tho output last year svas

large, reaching nbout 20.00u.000 tons, and
tho prospect Is for about the samo during
tho yenr. The equipment of or
tho ranges is up to the standnrd and no
special changes are anticipated during tho
coming summer. Tho fcaturo of the svork
of tho last season svas the Introduction of
tho eight new steamships owned by
Hepsemer Steamship company, another of
tho many branches In svhlch the Carnoglo
capital has been organized. These 7,000
nnd 8,000-to- n steaniors nro for tho Iron
trndo from tho Oliver ranges and will ply
hetsveen the upper and tho lower lako ports.
They give tho trodo a henvy ndvantugo In
the svay of quick- - and suro transmutation
from tho upper lako ports, svhlthcr tho
oro Is brought by railroads, to the lower
ports, svhonco It Is carried by other roads
to tho eastern mills.

"Tho mining in tho Mlssabc raiigo is dono
mainly svlth huge stei.m shovels of the
samo character used in inllrond excava
tion nnd In sand nnd gravel pits. In fact
In dull Ecasons the oro shovels are fre
quently rented out for the heavier class of
railroad excavation. Ono of them svlll svclgh
from thlrty-llv- o to forty tons, svhlch Is too
heavy for tho ordinary run of excavating.
On this .range tho Hob about parallel
slth tho surface. Tho dirt stratum Is
first stripped and then somo blasting Is
done to ninko openings whero the shovels
can tako hold. In all 'of tho other mines
tho svork Is underground, blasting and cart-
ing being tho methods In use.

Libraries for Minors,
"Owing to tho uso of the shovols nt Mls-

sabc, the number of men employed thero Is
much less thuu on tho other ranges. The
total force employed by tho Oliver company
on tho five ranges reaches about S.f.OO men.
Thoy aro somosvhat of a heterogeneous lot,
Including English, .Scandinavians, Irish,
Australians nnd Italians. All nf tho rs

have had an elementary education,
though this may not como up to tho Amer-
ican understanding of that term. All of tho
peoplo nro of a progretslvo and industrious
character.

"Mr. Carncglo has not forgotten these
peoplo in his benefactions, but Is establish-
ing libraries in the mining towns as fast as
tho people como to the point svhero thoy
sslll appreclato them. The library for the
Menomnrale range Is to be located at Iron
Mountain and tho project has advanced so
far that the money has been given and tho
books rt'rcliBHed. The Gogebic rango is the
next ono on the list for this favor and the

in of 31 KN, nnd of the State
IMOS St., Neb.

It matters not how long you have suf-
fered from stricture, nor hw many differ-
ent doctors havo you. Our
treatment wilt cure you Just as certainly
as you como to our olllco for trentment. I

will not do It by dilating or cutting. .My
treatment Is new, entirely original with mo
and perfeot'y painless. It dis-
solves tbo stricture andevery obstruction from the urinary
passage. It mops every unnatural dis-
charge, allays all reduces th"prost lie gin ml when enlarged, cleanses and
heals the bladder and kidneys when irri-
tated and congested. tho sexualorgans and restores health mid soundness
to every part of tin body affected by the
disease.

Men. inanv of yo I are now reaping tho
result or your former foll Your mmihonil
Is failing and will somi bo lost unless
sou do vutni-thln- for joursolf. There Is
no tlmo to loso. like all sexual
.llunnunu Id ,1... ut.....u,ll1 t l.l.

ES MASTERED

DR. TOLSON,
Specialist Discuses Consultinn I'liyslclan

Ivlcctro-Meilic- Institute, Kamam Omalia,

disappointed

complotolv
pormanoiitiv

Inttamimitinti,

Invlgotntos

Debility

lmpotenoy.
.inv,r.i-- , .IIUI'IIII K'UHUVi 11,1.1,1k, nwtJiiuu liiliniin.

Men City.

to 10

ccneial

It vou can make no comnroiulsc. Kit her
you must master It or tt will master m.
nnd till your whole future with misery and

mining has authority from
Mr. Carnegie to proceed with tho estab-
lishment of the library as soon as tho svay
Is open. Of course theso libraries would
be tinnll nffnlrs for Los Angeles or some
other cities svhlch havo received such gifts,
but for the small mining communities,
whero thoy are being located, thoy nro gro.it
boons."

fTWUHiiJQ

News .

Members of tho Hoard of education are
figuring on the revenue for ths year svhlch
sslll bo derived not only from tho taxes, but
from tho saloon licenses. Commencing
wllb the liquor licenses issued in the
sptlng the rate svlll bo $1,000, Instead of
J300, and the board estimates that not more
'ban tioveiity-tlv- o saloons svlll bo In opera-
tion on account of tho lucrenso in tho
license fee. In speaking of this matter
yestcrduy a svoll known saloon man said
that there svould bo not less than elghty-1- 1

vo saloons, and this Is so a revenue of
$85,000 Is assured to the school district.
This opinion Is bused on the fact that out
of tho ninety-fou- r snloons now operating
in South Omaha all but about ten nro
owned by breweries. The bresverlcs Inter-
ested, said this dealer In liquors, svlll not
let go of tho places they have In hand on
account of tho competition and only a
very few of the poor paying places svlll In-

closed. Many of the buildings occupied
by saloons nre osvned hy tho breweries
nnd If any places tiro closed It svlll bo the
few rented buildings. As South Omaha is
steadily glowing tho demand for beer and
other liquors svlll Increase nnd thus keep
up tho number of saloons. Should tho city
council decide to Impose nn occupation tax
on all saloons of $200, tho niimo as Is now
Imposed, tho number of saloons may bo
decreased, but otherssise tho estimate of
eigbty-llv- o saloons is considered conserva-
tive.

City olflclals say It Is hardly probable
that an occupation tax will bo Insisted
til on svhen Mho new license lnw becomes
effeitlve. However, If the proposed nosv
charter, svlth Its reported emergency
clause, becomes effective, very few of tho
pricent city officials will bo In a position
to havo a voice In the mnttor of nn occu-
pation tax.

Local LI i;li I'liuit lllNiiiiintli'il.
The electric light plant built nnd innln-talrc- d

by tho Union Stock Yards company
for n number of years svns dismantled yes-ten'-

and tbo machinery has been sold.
During tlio llrst sveek In August last tho
Stock Yards ciunpuny Bold tho plant to tho

company of Omaha and
tho latter company undertook tho svork of
currying out tho contracts of the former
owners. Two engines In
tho old plant and a number of dynnmos
have been sold, but the boilers svlll go to

jibe scrap pile. When nil of the machinery
has been removed from tho building It
svlll bo advertised for rent nnd
It Ib expected that factory of some kind

Ill-Il- l lw. Inulnllntl In Ihn ut ri, l nr..
scvornl sveeks past linemen In the

employ of tho company
havo been engaged lu cutting over tho
lines and nrranglng for tho transfer of tht
svlres from tho local plant tn tho main
lines, svhlch aro supplied svlth current
from Omaha. Tho change svlll m alio little
dlffcrenco svlth tho employes of tlio plant
hero, as they svlll bo furnished svlth work
on the lines nnd nt tho n of the
company nosv supplying light by contract
to tbo city.

I'lioKorH' IIiinIiionn llicrcilslliu,
Thero Is qulto n demand Just now nt tho

packing houses for laborers, but old men
In point of sersico nro being given tho
preference. During tho dull times some
men svoro laid off temporarily, but nosv
that tho demand for packing house supplies
Is Increasing, thero Is an additional In-

quiry for labor. A packer said yesterday
that within tho last fesv days thero has
been nn Increased demand for beef and
double gangs are nosv svorklng In somo ol
tho packing houfcos. Thero Is a noticeable
Increase In tho wostern trade and It Is ex
pected that before long nil of tho packers
hero svlll be svorklng all of their men full
time.

loo I - Ollllllli,
of the packing houses

having In charge tho harvesting of the nn
nual Ice crop arc not alarmed ut thu uu

liulcsetibnble woe 1 have treated so tminy
eiiwos of this kind that I urn us familiar
with them as you uru with the very day-
light. Onco cured by us you will never
again bo bothered with emissions, drains,
preinnt.ircness, small or weak organs,

fiilllmi memorv. lost of ambition
or other symptoms which rob you of your
manhood nnd absolutely unlit you for
study, business, pleasure or marriage. Our
treatment for weak men will correct all
those ovlls mid restore you to what naturo
Intetidtil- - a halo, hearty, happy num. with
physical, mental and sexual powers com-
plete

Contagious
Blood Poison

On account nf Its frightful blileousnoss
contagious blood Is commonly fulled
tho king of venereal diseases. may bo
either hereditary or contracted. Onco tho
Hystoni Is tainted with It, tho disease may
mulilfost itself In tho form of scrofula,
ocztinu, rho.imfttlc pains, stiff or swollen
Joints, eruption or copper-colore- d spots on
file, or linilv llttltt lllrprn In tho tumuli or

I 1... ........... .... .... ...... .11.... .......It..
. falllinr out of tbo lialr or ovotirnWH nml

,r on ,,,- - lie.'
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Dually u decay tho tlosh tlenl u legal contract to hold for our prom
' and bono If you hnvo any of those orlses
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usual spell of svarm sventher. The records
at the sveathcr olllco have been gono over
nnd tho finding is that for ten years or more
tho coldest sveathcr occurs In
Swift and Company havo not cut any Ice to
speak of so far this svlntcr nnd neither has
Armour nor the other packers, Some nine-Inc- h

Ico hns been stored, hut not enough to
union ut to anything. When the February
cold wavo comes ulong tho packerB svlll
prepared to Jump In and cut tsvelve-lnc- li Ice.
svhlch can stored at a profit.

Ono of tho large packers of Ice wos asked
svhy an artlllclal Ico plant svould

not a paying and the reply
was that If such n plant svns started there
svould a svar svhlch svould bring dosvn the
price of Ico to n point far belosv cost.

Just nosv nearly all of the Ico consumed
In South Omaha Is of artificial make, I ut
If tho sveathcr man's nre gocd
this stoto of affairs svlll not continue long.

War
Tho cut-rat- o drug svar Is still on nnd the

svlndows of the various drug stores In the
city contained of
that fact. When asked nbout tho fight C. A.
Melcher, svho does business at

nnd .V streets, said that there svas a
suro enough fight on, and thnt ho proposed
to run his business the svay wants to and
not as others dictate. This is tho opinion

hy other although many
want to see a cessation of tho

svnrfaro and n stop put to tho cutting of
prices.

It Is understood that the druggists svho
first the cut-rat- o practlco did
so In order to keep trndo from going to

stores In Omaha. All attempts
nt a truce havo been abandoned nnd It Is
now marked up ns a fight to a finish.

Unit (Unroll Drill.
lies'. Dr. Wheeler said that an

effort was being mado to lift
tho debt ef tho church nnd thnt so far tho
commit tto In charge tho svork svns meet-
ing with much Hero Is tho
debt Itemized: Now York dobt, $720; pas
tors salaty, $70; choir, $100; roal, $43; Hide-wal-

$tti; expenses Jamison $172,
total, $1,12C. n rebate on tho
Nosv York debt of $273 and to
date, tho debt at tho time tho committee
took chargo was f S01. Hns. Jamison, tho

is making an effort to raise tho
entire dobt and when this Is
tho church svlll give Hov. Jnmlson a recep-
tion nnd a free will offering.

Superior Loiluo 1'lootn Olllooin,
Superior lodgo No. 19:1, Degreo of Honor,

gavo an oyster supper evening and
Initiated fifty An election of
officers followed with this result: Mrs. C.
W. Miller, grand chief of honor; Mrs. I.n.
vlrn Loranco, chief of honor; Mrs. Itoyer,
lady of honor; Mrs. Kltfeldor, C of f!.j
Mrs. Hutlcr, recorder, Mrs. Hall, llnnnclcr;
Mrs. receiver; Mrs. Lorauce,
usher; Mrs. Clapp, Inside svatch; Mrs.
Copera, outside svatch.

All SonnIoii,
The Danish society Dnnln held an Inter

estlng session Friday night nt tho hnll of
tho older over tho South Omaha National
bank building. Whllo tho Initiation a
number of candidates svas in progress the
svlvoi of tho members demanded
nnd In a moment hnd taken full
of the hall. Tho svoro
cut short and produced by tho
svomen. Thou thero svas dancing and a gen
oral good tlmo.

Cos lniiii'Kl
Coroner Swanson wns In the city yestcr

day and after a do
elded to hold an Inquest 011 tho remains of
W. I). Cox Tuesday morning. A Jury viewed
tho remains nt the former residence of tho
deceased. An was then taken
until Tuesday. All of thono who svltnessod
tho ncclilent svlll be called as witnesses.

MiikIo City fiiiMnli,
See Muusbasv & Co. for lumber. Tel 2S3.

Mrs. T. C. Mnrh Is reported on tho sick

Winston Jouto Is rapidly from
uu iiiincK 01 tiipiitneria.

litis n ticket for the charity ball, as tho
uospitai neons tno money.

Th Klng'H Daughtci-- moot svlth Mts
Thurlosv Monday nfternoon.

Timothy Mutiger Is still very sick, nut
f 1 lends aro hopeful of his recovery. '

Tho song servlro at tbo First
commences ni cau o ciock mis evsn

Ing
Mrs. K I. Mnrtln has recovered from

recent iiuicsh anil is iiuio 10 Do about
iiKain

Tho Junior portion tho Kpsvorih
svni iivm a uusincHi ;

I Treat Only,
Cure them to

Stay Cured.

loprous-llk- o of

REFERENCES Leading Business

CONSULTATION FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL
OFFICE 8 Sundays,

State Electro-Medic- al Institute
2308 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebraska.
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similar symptoms you nro cordially InvlteA
to consult us Immediately, If 1 find your
fonrs aro unfounded 1 will quickly unbur-
den your mind. Hut If your constitution Is
Infected with syphilitic virus I still tell
you so frntikly and show you bow to got
rd of It. Our special treatment for conta
glous blood poison Is practically tbo result
of our lift- - svork and Is endorsed by the
best physlclnns nf America and Europe. It
contains no Injurious drugs or ibingcroai
medicines of any kind. It goes to tlio very
bottom of tho disease mid infers nut every
pnrtUio of lmpurlt. Socn every sign and
symptom of b'.ood poison disappear com-
pletely and forever. Tho blood, the tlftsiie.
tho tlosh, the bones, nnd the whole system
nro cleansed, purltled nnd restored to per-
fect health mid the pallor t prepared lor
the d.ltles and pleasures of life.

Associate Diseases
In curing mi ailment of any kind svo

nvcr fall to remove nil relle.x complica-
tions or associate nlsoiisru. If tho inso Is
Varicocele, tho svcukticss caused by It
disappears It Is Is stricture mid has de-
veloped Into Prostatic, Hladder or Kidney
affections, tho Injured organs aro nil re-
stored to a perfectly healthy condition. If
it is Contagious Wood Poison, miy nnd nil
Skin. Wood and Hono Diseases arising
from tho taint aro entirely mid permanent.
Iv eliminated from tho system. If It Is Im
potency tho many distressing symptoms fol-
lowing In Its train and Indicating a pre-
mature decline of physical, mental mid io-t-

power are totally rcmowd nnd rapidly
replaced by the youthful energy of robust
manhood. Hence all tho resulting Ills nnd
rellex complications, which may be prop-
erly termed associate diseases, and svhlch.
In fact, aro often more scrlnus than tho
oilglnal ailment that gives rlso to them
nil, svo say. disappear completely and for-
ever with tho cur-- if tho main malady.

Correspondence
Most cases run bo treated suceosHull.v

at homo. One personal visit is preferred,
lint If tt Is Impossible or Inconvenient for
vou tu call u t our olllco. svrlto us a full
aud unreserved blstorv nf your plain-
ly stating your symptoms. Physicians luiv-lui- f

stubborn cases to treat aro cordially
Invited to oonnilt us. Wo m.iko nn churgn
for tirivnto oovinsol. mid mvo to each pa

afternoon at 1 o'clock nt tho Mcthixllst
church.

Tho Hocond quarterly conference of the
Methodist church sslll bo held on Monday
es'onlng.

Cottages built to suit buyers. Jnn. J. Ityan
On Thursday evening, February 7, tbo

hwltchmon'H union svlll give n dnnoo nt
Odd Fellows hall.

Tho topic al the Presbyterian Sunday
school this morning svlll bo "Christ

tho Pb.ulHeeii."
It y- - Jnmlson of Sioux City Is In rhnrge

of tho svork of raising tho debt jf tboPresbyterian church.
A special meeting of tho King's Daumi-tor- e

svlll bo bold ut tbo homo of Mrs
'Iburlow .Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles K. Scnrr svlll entertain tho
Ladles Aid society of the Presbyterian
church ctluosdiiy afternoon.

On account of tho legislature holding a
session yesterday Representative Wile ix
svlll not spend Sunday at homo.

The ICIuk'h Daughters of tho ProHbytTl inchurch svlll moot svlth Mrs. Frank Harton tho nfternoon of February 1.

C W. IIIU hns I e.Mned as iiHslst.int
of tho Young Moii'h Christian as-

sociation nnd svlll engage In business.
A mooting of tho committee of m, in, mo-

ment of tho Young Moii'h Christian ns.o.
elation svlll bo hold on Tuesday evenim:.

Tho funeral of V. I). Cox wns ntt MKb--
by the Woodmen and Itoynl .N'clK'hhnrs, as
svoll as many friends, yesterday afternoon.

I'so Melcher's Oolden Croy Cough Hvrup.
It nbsolutely cure3 coughs hoarseness.

"Tho Imperative Mode In tlio Christ Call-Ir.- g

Is thu topic upon svhlch Itov. Jnmlson
win iiri'iicii in tno rrcuuyierlnn .'Unrollthis morning.

"Life and Character or si l'mii" lu ihsubjoet of tho sermon to bo dellveivd by
Hoy Irving P. Johnson, rector of St. Mar-ti- n

h Kplscopnl church, this morning.
Tho H'. ""'l"'g "f tho Highland PaikDrive hist club svns hold at the homo 'ifMr. nnd Mrs. J. ('.. Mnrtln 'I'lnn-mim- .

Ing. Twenty hands svoro played 111111" Mrand Mm. 1). L. Holmes carried oft tboprices
An onen tnootliiLr for moo nml wnmrm win

ho hold bv tho Yniiiur Men's ciiVluihin u.
sr.clntlon at tho Presbyterian churcn thisafternoon. Itov. .Iiimlson will talk on "Tim
Ideal, Not tho Idle Man." Thero sslll bo
special music

Itov, Irving P. Johnson of St. Murtm
Is compiling a calling list, llo icqtifsisthnt nil persons ntteiullnir hi Mnt-it- a
nnd regarding It as their church hom-- i

nsslst him by sending in their nam?s amiaddresses beforn next Wodncubiy.
'run revis'tu at tlio First Prosbytorl tniiiirch coiitlnuoH In Inleren nml li,.i- - n.

Wheeler, tho nnstor. desires thnt tin,
Ings be continued for another sveo.t
twenty memiMTH svoro received Inst week
mid It Is stated that much uood imn i,e,.i,
done.

AN ECLIPSE
Of the Sun thtowj t dak shidow on

the tattli. So it it with the human body
when distase jhuts out thr Jighl cf health
sad happiness.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
Is an antidote for all diseases whkh attack
the Kidneys, Liver, Stomach or Bowels.
It drives out constipated conditions, restores
functional activity and regularity,

MAKt..

Pure Blood,
Blrong Nerve and
Cood Digestion,

People who havr used It say it Is their
main reliance for keeping the body healthy.

SOLO AT DRUCCUT6,

Price, 8 1,00,

tru.HL Doti.-rih- .ir in anun m
I. lb. M.M U.I 11 1, fc. .mi .rtal tt 11 Ml uutl.MUM. Ujllf le.l.a r 41UW1 u It. IWM.
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